### 2009 SUMMER DAIRY INSTITUTE

**Orientation**
- 1-Jun

**Economics**
- 4-Jun

**Facilities**
- 1-Jun

**Farm visit-facilities**
- 4-Jun

**Udder health**
- 6-Jun

**DC305**
- 29-Jun

**Obstetrics**
- 30-Jun

**Off-site**
- 1-Jul

**Parlor visit**
- 2-Jul

**Spanish**
- 3-Jul

**Welfare**
- 4-Jul

**Foot care**
- 5-Jul

** behav**
- 5-Jul

**Foot Lab**
- 6-Jul

**Spanish**
- 7-Jul

**Young stock**
- 8-Jul

**Regulatory**
- 9-Jul

**and public health**
- 10-Jul

**Infectious disease**
- 11-Jul

**Labor & practice mgmnt**
- 12-Jul

**Infxs.**
- 13-Jul

**Spanish**
- 14-Jul

**Farm visit**
- 15-Jul

**Spanish**
- 16-Jul

**Farm reports**
- 17-Jul

**Nutrition**
- 8-Jun

**Behavior**
- 9-Jun

**Pasture**
- 10-Jun

**feeding**
- 11-Jun

**Welfare**
- 12-Jun

**au**
- 13-Jun

**Foot care**
- 6-Jul

**Spanish**
- 7-Jul

**Young and**
- 8-Jul

**stock**
- 9-Jul

**Public**
- 10-Jul

**Spanish**
- 11-Jul

**Nutrition**
- 15-Jun

**Off-site**
- 16-Jun

**Data management**
- 17-Jun

**Foot lab**
- 18-Jun

**Spanish**
- 19-Jun

**Nutrition**
- 20-Jun

**Farm visit**
- 13-Jul

**expansion**
- 14-Jul

**Off-site activities**
- 15-Jul

**Spanish**
- 16-Jul

**Farm visit**
- 17-Jul

**DC 305**
- 18-Jul

**Dairy**
- 22-Jun

**industry**
- 23-Jun

**Facilities**
- 24-Jun

**Spanish**
- 25-Jun

**DC305**
- 26-Jun

**Off-site**
- 27-Jun

**Udder health**
- 20-Jul

**farm visit**
- 21-Jul

**Economics**
- 22-Jul

**Tour**
- 23-Jul

**Tour**
- 24-Jul

**Tour**
- 25-Jul

**Morning sessions usually run 8am to noon with half hour of breaks**

**Wednesday off-site activities:**

- Quality Milk Production Services; AI stud center, cheese plant, beef slaughter and packing facility; livestock sale barn; milk processing plant; foot trimmer; AI technician; practicing veterinarians; nutritionist; large dairy farm milking parlor, feed mixer, and calving pen

- Afternoon sessions usually run 1pm to 3:45, with 15 minutes of breaks

- Spanish or DC305/computing typically run from 4pm to 5:30pm

- Off-site and farm visit days start when needed and end when we get done.